




OPENING OF THE GENERAL MEDICAL
COUNCIL, 
SESSION 1868,
BY DR. BURROWS, F.R.S., PRESIDENT.
GENTLEMEN,-Ten eventful years have transpired since the
Legislature created this Council for the performance of most
important duties towards the medical profession and the pub-
lic. For nine of those years I have had the honour of being
associated with you in your labours, and for nearly five years
by your favour I have occupied the distinguished post of Pre-
sident. The vessel on which we have embarked, when first
constructed, excited the scrutiny and criticism of many. When
first launched she had to steer her course through unknown or
untraversed seas, often through tempestuous waters, with
quicksands around us and breakers ahead. She visited ports
where her presence was hardly welcome. The original crew,
unaccustomed to work together, laboured under serious disad-
vantages ; the crew has sustained many great losses. Some
of our foremost men have been taken from us ; but still nearly ’’
one half survive to recount the dangers of the past, and to
assist by their experience those more recently enlisted into an
arduous and responsible service. Our craft is still sound, and
our crew more disciplined. We have learnt to esteem or
appreciate our companions, and let us hope that the venture of
the present year may, by our earnest denial of self, by our
prudence and circumspection, and close application to our
work, bring profit to those whose interests are consigned to our
keeping, as well as credit to our&elves.
In former years, I have in my opening address ventured to
retrace succinctly the proceedings of the previous session, and
to indicate some of the questions which you would be called
upon to investigate and discuss during the current session ;but in consequence of the additional duties assigned to our en-
larged Executive Committee, it would be presumptuous on
my part to arrogate to myself a duty which must necessarily
be more ably performed through the joint labour and wisdom
of the members of that Committee.
It is, however, incumbent on me, as your President, to ren-
der to you some account how I have performed certain public
duties which have devolved upon me personally, as such
knowledge may to a certain extent influence you in the course
you may think proper to take in the future conduct of the
business of the Council. By a resolution of the General Council
on June 6th, 1867, and also by one passed by the Executive
Committee on November 12th, 1867, recorded in the Minutes
of the Medical Council, vol. v., p. 273, your President became
charged with the duty of conferring with the Government
respecting the Bill for the Amendment of the Medical Acts.
During the past winter I had various communications with
the Government, and more particularly a lengthened interview
with the Home Secretary on February 7th last, and on that
occasion I again pressed upon Mr. Gathorne Hardy the neces-
sity of amendments in the Medical Act of 1858, and requested
him to give his assistance to the General Medical Council in
bringing a Bill into the House of Commons. After a patient
hearing of my statement, Mr. Gathorne Hardy frankly said
that in the early part of the impending session of Parliament
he had so many Government Bills on his hands, that he could
hold out no promise of assisting the Medical Council before
Easter ; but that if the state of public busiuess would permit,
at a later period of the session, he would give his attention to
the subject. Mr. Hardy at the same time requested me to
prepare a short memorandum for him, embracing in a succinctform the points most urgently requiring his attention. With
the able assistance of the Registrar (Dr. F. Hawkins), I was
preparing this document immediately before the Easter recess,
when, as you know, a thunderbolt was thrown on the floor of
the House of Commons which startled and amazed the
uninitiated, disconcerted all the Government plans, and
practically put an end to all legislation for the session. And
then commenced what is facetiously termed I I the slaughter of
the innocents." Bill after Bill was sacrificed, and it was
hopeless and useless to press upon the Home Secretary the
promise he had held out of assisting the Medical Council to
bring in a Bill this session. All prospect of medical legislation
having vanished, it seemed unnecessary to summon you from
your respective public and private duties until this more than.
customary advanced period of the year. The Medical Council
will therefore be relieved from any pressing necessity of dis-
cussing this question, which has often occupied so much of our
time.
Although the question of the amendment of the Medical
Acts will not be necessarily before you, still, as this in all pro-
bability will be the only opportunity I shall have of addressing
you from the presidential chair, I would wish to make a few
suggestions for the consideration of those who may be called
upon hereafter to carry on the negotiations with the Govern-
ment upon the amendment of the Medical Acts.
First, let me recall to the remembrance of the members of
this Council that one of the great obstacles to the introduction
of a Bill into the House of Commons to amend the Medical
Act, 1858, was the discordance of opinion between the late
Secretary of State for the Home Department (Mr. Walpole)
and this Council upon the terms of a clause enabling this
Council to admit colonial and foreign graduates on to the
British Register. Part of this question is likely to be brought
before the Council again this year, in consequence of an appli-
cation from the University of Melbourne, addressed to the Im-
perial Government, to have their medical graduates admitted
to registration in Great Britain ; and also because this Council
have already committed themselves by a resolution (June 3rd,
1867), moved by Sir D. Corrigan, and seconded by Mr.
C&aelig;sar Hawkins. See Minutes of Council, vol. v., p. 187.
Considering the difficulty that has been experienced in draw-
ing up a clause to effect the registration of colonial and foreign
graduates, I would suggest whether the difficulty may not be
surmounted without attempting to frame a new clause, but
simply by a verbal amendment of the Clause 46 of the
Medical Act-the clause which enabled this Council to make
special provision for the registration of persons practising
medicine and surgery within the United Kingdom on colonial
or foreign diplomas and degrees before the passing of the Act.
The operation of Clause 46 was simply retrospective;
and the amendment of it that 1 would suggest would be
to make its operation prospective as well as retrospective.
Under the powers granted to the Medical Council by that
clause, no less than 204 colonial and foreign graduates were
admitted on to the British Medical Register, and there is no
reason for the Legislature to suspect that this Council would
act with less liberality for the future than it has done in the
past; and this Council may feel assured that any committee
appointed to investigate the claims of colonial and foreign
graduates to registration would devote the same patient and
careful consideration to the subject as the former committee
did, and which was so ably presided over by the distinguished
representative of the College of Physicians of Edinburgh, Dr.
Alexander Wood. I commend the foregoing suggestion to the
impartial consideration of members of Council as a, means of
evading the difficulty attendant upon drawing up a new clause
which shall be equally acceptable to the Government and to
this Council.
A second suggestion I would venture to offer for future
occasions is that any future application to the Government
to assist the Council in Parliament should be made in a differ-
ent quarter to that hitherto selected. The Home Secretary
has always been requested to introduce into the House of
Commons our Bill to amend the Medical Acts. The uniform
reply that we have received from that Minister has been that
the pressure of public business has prevented him from ac-
ceding to our wishes, and it ever will be so unless powerful
Parliamentary and external pressure is exerted to influence
the Home Secretary. It was suggested by Sir George Grey
when in office that this measure should be first introduced
into the House of Lords. Now, after much experience and
reflection on this subject, I am inclined to think that the sug-
gestion that our Bill should be introduced into the House of
Lords is not only the course which is most likely to be atten-
ded with success, but that it is the course which ought rightly
to have been adopted from the first. My reasons for thinking
so are as follows. According to the enactments of the Medical
Act, 1868, this Council has not properly any relations with
the Secretary of State for the Home Department, although
the Act happened to be introduced and carried through Parlia-
ment by a former Home Secretary (Mr. Walpole). On the
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other hand, this Council partly emanates from and may have 
most important relations with the Privy Council. In the con- 
stitution of the Privy Council you must bear in mind that six
of our number-a fourth of the whole-are nominated by her I
Majesty with the advise of her Privy Council. 
Also by Clauses 20 and 21 of the Acts we are directed under
certain circumstances to make representations to Her Majesty’s
Most Honourable Privy Council, and not to the Home Secre- 
tary. The Privy Council is called upon, if it shall think fit, I
to enforce any representations or regulations emanating from 
this Council. i
Again, by Clause 23, it is the Privy Council which is directed I,
to prohibit attempts on our part to impose restrictions upon 
the practice of medicine and surgery, and the Vice-President I
of the Committee of the Privy Council on Education is espe-
cially directed to take part in any orders connected with carry-
ing out the regulations of this Medical Council.
It appears then from all that I have just advanced, that, as
we are a Council of Medical Education, and have much to con- I
nect us with Her Majesty’s Privy Council, it would hence- liforth be more expedient and proper that we should seek the
assistance of the Lord President of the Privy Council to intro-
duce any Bill into the House of Lords, rather than again fruit-
lessly seek the assistance of the overworked Secretary of State
for the Home Department in the House of Commons.
I must next say a few words upon an Act of Parliament
recently passed termed " Am Act to amend the law relating to
Medical Practitioners in the Colonies." Prior to the introduc-
tion of this Bill into the House of Lords by the Duke of
Buckingham there were forwarded to me by direction of Mr.
Hardy various documents relating to it, and I was requested
to peruse them, and return them with my opinion upon them.
Having read them, I fortunately had the opportunity of con-
ferring with the Executive Committee before I wrote my reply
to the Home Secretary’s communication. I made various sug-
gestions in reference to the proposed legislation in my letter,
which I now place on the table, because it has not before been
brought under your notice.
When the Duke of Buckingham proceeded with his Bill I
found that all my suggestions contained in the letter to the
Home Office had been entirely ignored. I therefore imme-
diately applied for an interview with the Colonial Secretary,
and this being granted, Dr. Sharpey and Mr. Hawkins kindly
accompanied me to the Colonial Office. When offering our
objections to the Medical Practitioners (Colonial) Bill, I ad-
verted to my letter, as President of this Council, on the sub-ject, when his Grace informed us that he had never seen nor
heard of any such letter from the President of the Medical
Council; in truth, it had never been transmitted to his Grace
from the Home Office. Fortunately, I was provided with a
copy of the letter, which I then read to the Duke, and left it
with him. The result was the objectionable parts of the ori-
ginal Bill were amended, and the measure has now passed in
a form to which little objection can be made.
There is one other topic to which I may briefly allude before
I sit down, and that is the prospect there is of your being in-
vited to look into your own constitution, and decide whether
you think that constitution would be improved by an increase
of your number and by the introduction of members who are
to represent interests, which it is alleged by some persons are
not duly represented in the Council. It could hardly be ex-
pected, in this era of radical reforms and organic changes
in the Legislature, that this Council, which has hitherto been
regarded as fairly representing the profession for those pur-
poses for which it was constituted, should remain undisturbed,
and that attempts would not be made to alter its constitution
and character. I am sure I am expressing the sentiments of
all when I say, that whenever this question is properly
brought before us, we shall be prepared to give a patient,
careful, candid, and temperate consideration to the arguments
and reasons by which such a proposal is supported.
Lastly, it is a duty which I owe to the members of the
Council to remind them of a circumstance to which I have
already alluded, that my term of office as President will pro-
bably have expired before the next annual session of the
Council. Now it is all essential to the future harmony and
credit and good working of the Council that this question of
the election of my successor to the honourable and distin-
guished office of President should not take you by surprise.
You will during the present session have frequent opportuni-
ties of personal intercourse, and I trust you will make this
one of the topics of private, friendly discourse,-it can hardly
be discussed in public. Then as to the precise date when I
should vacate my office ? Whatever course may most contri-
bute to the convenience of the Council, and be most conducive
to uphold the dignity and honour of the office, will be the
most acceptable to my feelings.
CASES IN MEDICAL JURISPRUDENCE.*
BY W. BURKE RYAN, M.D. LOND., F.R.C.S.
CASE 1. Atelectasas Pulmonum in a child five weeks old.-
This case is probably unique in the annals of medical juris-
prudence, and will afford a lesson in medical ethics which may
deserve attention.
On Jan. 4th, 1859, a child, aged five weeks, died in Ledbury-
road. A medical gentleman, visiting another party in the
house, was told of the circumstance, and shown a mixture
which had been obtained the night before from a surgeon who
had not seen the child, and of which a teaspoonful had been
given. This gentleman very incautiously examined the bottle,
and still more injudiciously expressed an opinion that there
was laudanum enough in it to have killed the child.
After this of course an inquest was indispensable, and Dr.
Chas. Clarke, now of Adelaide, was requested by Mr. Wakley
to make a post-mortem examination. He wished my assist-
ance, and I now give a short description of the appearances
presented, as well as of a microscopical examination kindly
made by the late Mr. Quekett, accompanied by two drawings
on wood by Mr. Searson, under Mr. Quekett’s supervision.
The result will show how annoyingly the matter might have
turned in ordinary cases against the surgeon prescribing, while
the facts adduced can only make it a matter of -the utmost
surprise how the child could have lived to the time it did. I
regret that the space I could expect in the pages of THE LANCET
prevents my entering fully into the literature of the subject.
The following is the composition of the mixture, of which
scarcely a teaspoonful was given eight hours before death:
Syrup of squills, two drachms; compound tincture of cam-
phor, sixteen minims; water, one ounce. It will be seen
that two drops of the compound tincture of camphor could
hardly be said, even under such circumstances, to have a dele-
terious influence. Besides, the child had no appearance of
having during life suffered from an opiate.
Emily P-, aged five weeks, laboured under cough on the
evening of Jan. 3rd, 1859, and died on the morning of the 4th.
The mother, after attending to the child, fell into a short
sleep, and when she awoke the child was dead. The post.
mortem examination took place on the llth. The child seemed
in good condition of body, rather plump, with a rosy hue on
the parts exposed to atmospheric action. The brain was evi.
dently much congested, black dots appearing on slicing it
transversely. The blood was dark and clotted in the sinuses
and veins. No appreciable effusion into the ventricles. The
thymus gland was large, and gorged with a white fluid of a
chylous character, about half a drachm of it occupying the
central cavities. On opening the thorax the lungs presented
a solid appearance, firmly contracted towards the back part of
the chest, inelastic, and leaving much of the pericardium ex-
posed ; no crepitation in any part, and in cutting into them
they showed all the appearance of lung in a foetal state-the
usual sanguineous serum being absent; they weighed 18
drachms, or 1080 grains. The pericardium contained two or
three drachms of serum, and the heart itself was plump, hard,
and enlarged, as if bursting with its contents. The right
chambers were filled with perfectly black, clotted blood, which
was equally black, but in small quantity, in the left. Each
pleural cavity contained about an ounce of serum. The foramen
ovale and ductus arteriosus were pervious. The stomach was
nearly empty, containing about two drachms of dark grumous
fluid. The liver was large and fully congested, as were also
the kidneys. On cutting into the abdominal walls a deposit
of fat was observed, and the intestines appeared healthy.
With the heart attached the lungs sank rapidly in water;
the heart being detached they also sank rapidly in their en-
tirety, They were divided into several pieces, and all sank
quickly, so as to cause Mr. Wakley to say to the jury that he
had never seen anything approaching it before, and to express
his surprise how the child could have lived; adding that it
could only have required the slightest impediment to respira-
tion in order to cause death. 2V-ot the smatlest piece floated.
On inflating part of the lung it partially floated, but most of
* Read in abstract before the Royal Medical and Chirurgical Society.
